
Hlld(ney
Localism Act 20LL, Secûons 29 and 30
The Relevant Authorit¡es (Disctosable pecuniary /nterests) Regulations 2012

Register of Members' lnterests

Mayor / Councillor

t, FaAxs¡.¿ þ*f fc,,¿a. an elected member of the London Borough of
Hackney give notice that I and / or my spouse, civil partner or person with whom lam
living as a spouse or civil partner (where you are aware that they have such an
interest) have the following interests which I am required to register under the
Localism Act 201L and under the Council's Gode of Conduct. Where no such interest
exists, I have put "none" in the relevant entry.

EMPLOYMENT, OFFICE, TRADE, PROFESSTON OR VOCATTON

Ðetaits of any emptoyment, office, trade, protessian or vocation carried aut for profit ar
gain to include a dese ription af that employment etc and tke name of emptoyer or
þusfness. In the case af an atfice, ptease provide the narne af the person f body who
made the appointment.

,/
You //ø
Name of employer or business:

Job title:

Description of employment or business

Your spouse, civil Partner or person with whom you are living as such

Name of employer or business: $Loefg&æ-C,
Job title: e?Ftce Su ?Pat? *,1ø,-¡cç'<

Description of employmentorbusiness: ftSSrçí ¿/ *t¿- fficø Ðçrî¿uS

L



SPONSORSHIF

Any payme¡t ar provísion of ary fìnancidi benefit (ather than from the Lonúon tsorough of

Hackneylrnadeorpravidedwithintherefevarl}tperiodinrespect of any expgnses ineurred 
'

by the Member in the carrying out of yaur d¿fües as a Mcmber:ûr tawards yøtr election

expenses. lhis inclades any paymeftt ar fínancial þenefitfram aTrade Unionwithin the

meaning otthe Trade rJnian and Labaur Relatians (Consatidation) Açt 7992.

You ,/

Your Spouse, Civil Partner or Person with whom youare living as such

./

CONTRACTS

AtW contrect¡nadee,¡ïherþe¡u¡o efiyøu andthe Lsndon Bataugh of llaekney ar befiueen a

bady inwhicttyøu Ímve abendic¡alinteresf (i.e. awner, üreetar, sfocRs, straresi and the

Landan Bwaugh at tiaekney under which gaods or seruices ate to be pravidedor trorks

exenfied and whÍch has nof been futly dìseharged. This also includes any conÊracts

entered into beween whantry øwned Íacal autharity cornpanles and the Counci¿ where you

have abeneficíalinferesf ìnthæ campury..Please note that in respecf of sfocks and

shares fhere is no reguirernenf tfrat the holding be of a specrfib arnaunt in order to ttigger a

declaration.

Description of contract:

Your Spouse, Givil Partner or Person with whom you are living as such

Description of contract' feu*ø*h-*rr k/otucëc ,

ouY
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Your g,pous.ê; ClvÍl partnqr or porgon with whorn you are lfuing as such

lnt@resl (e.9, owner / tenant/ lessce):

{-

Add,fess;

lnterest (e,9. owner / tenant / lessee):

You

Add,ress:

Your spouse, civil Partner or person with whom you are living as such

Address:
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CORPORATE TENANCIES

Afiy terwncy where the landtardis the t ondsn tsaraugh of Hackney and the tenant is a

body in which yau have a beneficíatr interest e.g, a cqmpafty whicfr you awn ar af whíck

yçu ara a Drirectan or f¡oldEeetlrifbs in. Tlw îrrlorrnatiln providedsl¡ot¡ldþe suftieientto

identig the tand in questian, sucft as a postal adúress w:rth posl eode ar where there is no

pastal address suffibienf infarmation ta be abte to identify it e.g- grid references.

:

I

You ,u/4
, Address

Your Spouse, Civil Paftner or Person with whom you are living as such

Address

SECURITIES

The name af any body (e.g. campany, industrial or providenf soclety, ca-operative saciety

ar ûher carparate body) which to yaur knowledge fras a ¡Cace of åusrness ar tand in the

Londøn Borough of Hackney, ANin which you have a beneficûal ir¡teresf.

For the purposes of ffiis requirement a benetìcial interest exisfs ff fhe tøtai nominal vatue of

ffÉ seccnfires exceeds Ê25,0A0 or illÛÛth af fl¡e fofafr.ssüëds¡låre capital er, il the share

capifalÅs otmarethãnf¡necfass, thetc¡talnamì*alvakrcof fheshares af any onecfass

exceeds ilßAffi af ff¡e fofal bsued sfnre d capitat af thæ ciaes. h securiy rneans any

shares, debenfures , deber¡ture sfock, lo&n staek, &onds, unifs of coffeçfive inuestment

sc.fieme ar any ofher securiffes of any descripfton, athët tt]æt mo,ney deposfred mfñ a

building society.

You -/þ
Name of body:

:

, Your Spouse, CivilPartner or Person with whom you are living as such

Name of body:
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i.-

Your spqu.se, civil partner or person wlth whom you are llving as sucþ

Name of body:

You 
'/"Name or organisation:

Your spouse, civll partner or perEon with whom you &re living ae s,ueh

Name or organisation:
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Declaration

Received by the Monitoring Officer

Published on

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act2[lLand a criminaroffence, if without reasonable excuse, l:

(a) Faif to give notice to the Monitoring officer of any discrosable pecuniary interest whícheírher r havg o-r which ry rpor.u, civirpartner;;;;;;, with whom r am riving as a
' spouse or civír partner 

',á"*itr.ùl oavs.oj b";;;ö a member of rhe councir;(b) Fail to disclose at a meeting of the councir (or anv coåm¡ttee or sub-commitee) anunregistered disclosable pecuniary interestin 
"rí 'än., to be considered at thâtmeeting of which t am aware (unless the interesiin a sànsitive interest, in which caseI must only disclose the fact tÀut I nuu" 

" 
d".úì"ntä iu.uniary interest in rhe manerconcerned but not the deta's of that oiscrosante pecil;ry interest);(c) ln the circumstances describeo ìr oi aoove, rJriü;; norice ro the Moniroring

,,.iiåil;f ;:ffi iil'#ï':iåiilïî:Jî:ïö:'fi ..,itisa,readvtÀesuo¡ector
(d) participate 

ín any discussíon o;;;" on 
",ãn", in which l have a discrosabrepecuniary interest unless I have received a oispensat¡ån tro* the Monitoring officeror standards commiftee' as the case may'be, in accordance with the Localism Act.

I recognise and understand that it ís a breach of the Locarism Act 2011 and a criminar offenceto provide ínformatíon in this rug¡rt", *Iilil ,. ,u,ru or misleading and:
(a) I know that the information is false or misleading, or(b) r am reckless as to whether the information is tr-ue and not m¡sread¡ng.

.Sþned;

Ðate, Õne &{.

Signed:

Ðate:
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